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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICITY 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 19, 1970 --- The University of Dayton Art Gallery is 
currently featuring the work of Mrs. Lillian G. Lamden:l a resident of Dayton, Ohio. 
The exhibit, being shown in the Kennedy Union, is a collection of works done in 
aluminum sculpture. 
Mrs. Lamden, is presently working with the Living Arts center as the first 
artist in residence. Noted for her unique sculpture techniques, Mrs. Lamden is known 
in the Midwest and on the East coast for her bronze sculpture created by the "lost-wax" 
process. She received much of her formal training at the Cleveland Art Institute, 
then spent many years exploring materials and developing her personal style. 
Mrs. Lamden says of her work: "My new aluminum sculptures are to me an exciting 
search for new forms using new industrial materials. Perhaps they have to do with 
the outside surface and the inner world. I think they are a natural growth from my 
other work." 
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